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-
- NOTICE FOtt
of the Interior, U. S.
TmnU Office at Hoswcll. N M.. July S3, l'17.
Rbtiob iSheHlliy (tlvch thnt Joe Fixher. of
Clnrrlson. N. M.. w ho on O'Jt. 2K 1011. mnfle
HI1.K.. Serltil No. 03W;. for Lots 3 & I, Sen
thfl N WK: N',S-:- ' Section 15, Township S.
Itnnire 36 K N. M I". MorMlnn. hns Died notice
of Intention to mnlte Final tliree yenr Proof,
to establish clnlm lo the land above deserib-cil- .
hefoie Will A. Pnlmor, U. S. Commissioner
ir. hisefllcc nt l:rllnml, N. M., on Auk. S",
1I7.
names as wluiosscs:
Wi'llnm J. fisher, Oeorire
Ilnncc Arnold, Henry M. Williams, nil of
Garrison. N. M.
Emniett Pulton, lieidster
Jul It,
Notice for
oswio
of the Interior. U. f
LanU Office, at Koswcll. N. M
July 23, 1017.
Notice in hereby iriven Hint John W. Wil-
liams of It (i til . N. M..vho on Jnn. 5, I'll I.
mime IID.IS. Serlil No. nswii, f,,r s',4. See. 3.
Township 7 S linnire'.K K..N. M. !'. Meridian,
lms tiled notice of Intention to tmiku II nil
thl'ee ytfitf proof, to e"tlilillsli rilnim to the land
atiovo (teserliicd. before Will A. Pnlmer, U. S.
in bis oflice, nt Kcdland, N. M.,
on Aujr. '.'7. ini7.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Fisher, Henry M. Willinms. these ol
Garrison'. N M., Thomns A.Kniitht, !, Allien
Vielt, theeof Richland, N. M.
Kinmi'tl Pniton. ItctrMer.
July nit. 21.
Notice for
02808
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ornee. it Itositell. N. M.. AUu. .1. 1917.
Notice Is hereby iriven Hint Wllllnm J.
Fl'her of Onrrlnon. N, M who. on Idly l!l
1M. made 11 D. K. Herilil Nh. 05rtmS. fof
HUsEWi S8e.ii S&SWi. See. d NK!. Stic.
K Towhshijl ft S., rtnnifo 37 K., N. M. P. Meri-
dian hns tiled notice of intention to mil It c llnnt
three-yea- r proof to establish claim to the
and above described, before Will A. Pn'iiner,
IT. S. Commissioner, In his ollice nt Kedlund,
N. M.. on Sept. 10, 1017.
Clamant names as "4 Poraee Arnold, Joe Fisher, tlirse of Onrri-Son- ,
N. M John V. Williams, of Mitlhliltiil, "Pti
M. of AlHe, N. M.
R'i(lHter,
A tin. 7.
Nti for
OiHT03
of the Interior. U. S.
Ijnd Offloe at Roswell, N. M.s Auir.O, P)17.
K'oHee is ilUrchy (fiveii itlltt Albert Mohl'itc
of Knulehill. K M.. who on July
'
. PU. made IID. V... Serial No. 0W..1. for WK.
Section iO. TownvhipA S.,Htini 35, E.. N. M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make llnnl three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before C. K.(loeble. U. S. In his office, nt
EnKlehill, N. M on Sept 17. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John E Hums, Joseph W. lliillew. Martin 1,.
Creumer, Kmanunl Rhodes, all of Ne'V Hope,
K. M.
Kmmett I'll lion, llet'lslcr.
Anif. 17 Sept. U
Notice for
O20710
of the Interior, U. 8.
Land OITice at Roswell, N. M., Auk. P, 1)I7.
Notice is hereby tflven that Samuel Marrion
Prituhett. of New Hope. N. M.. who on Dec.
U. IDIJ. made HI). R.. Serial No. (13K40. for
N'i, See. 3. Twp. 7 S.. IS.'SS K., N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notleeof intention to runke tlni
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim to the
above described, before C. K. Cioebe!, U. S,
lr hisoDlce. ut Kak'lchill, N. M..
on 8ept. SO, I'M 7.
Claimant names as wltnesEes:
Sllus K. Ileeuian. James I. Hells. John W.
Stimuli, these of lllchland. N. M.. Nicklos J.
Pnrks. of New Hope, N, M,
KM M KIT PATTON,
Auif. 17 Sept. H Reuisier.
notice ron rillLIC ATION.
of the Interior, U. a.
Land Orri'e, at Ilcswell, N. M
Auv. 13. 1017.
Notice is hereby itlven that Qut-e- H.
of Kaiflehlll.N. M.. who on Deo. 1.5. 1H,
made HI). E.. Serial No.oOHOt. for WbSW'j,
SKNW. KKItSWU:
RMSWV, Section 31. T. 7 8.. R. 38 K . N. M P.
Meridian has Hied notice of intention to
make Flniil Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land abord described before (.'.
K. (ioebei, U, S, in his ollice
at KaiHehill. N. M. on Kept. IH, 1U17.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henjumin N. llurneit, Albert K. W iiliamson,
John K. WIHIumson, Henry llvbee, nil of
Ji'Klelilll,
JCminett Putton,
Auff. M
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PCBL1CATIOX
Department
Claimant
Kwenrlnirer,
Publication.
Department
Commissioner,
Publication.
Department
witnesses:
AKen-Stlnnn-
Kmmeitll'ntton.
Publication.
Department
It'irhtower.
Commissioner.
Publication.
Department
Comiiiisstoner,
Dcpnrtment
Seo.7:andNHN'WWi
Commissioner,
Register.
L D0ir4G HIS BIT I
Afcrw.jvi-- ;rvvy' rt.
v ft XsaK
Hc.vi
.!! eMKiny vitp -i tu:Ci.cd by icuiu.i ai Uupiirtment. News Item.ItMtfyriHlil.J ,
JCases In Which Men Wih Dependents
Have No Claim For From
ServiceBy Provost Marshal General
If Provision Has ttsen or Can Be Made for Support
of Wives, Children or Others, Drafted Per-
sons Are Not Entitled to Ask
Exemption, Is Ruling.
Prom T'ie Olllela! P.ulit tin. Ann, 0.
Tlit! Provost Miirshal Gniot;;!
has cent the following tekgram
t ) the governors of all Sfati-s- :
Under Presidential Regula-
tions, section 20, narrgini'h "h"
the term "dependent for
has given rise to several
furl her questions o; princi'le,
affecting large nuniber.s of i er
sons.
The general basis for ruling
upon such questions should Ui
the spiiit and purpose of (lie
act in providing tor such dls
charge wherever the terms of
the act and of the Regulations
are no:- - in themselves conclus-
ive. The act iiiithoiizes the
President to discharge wherev
er Ihe parties drafted are in a
status with respect to jiersons
dependent upi n them for sii)-po- rt
which lenders their exclu-
sion or discharge advisable."
Such dependency ordinal il)
renders discha ge advisable, be-
cause, since tin.' drafted pc.sou
loses his civil income and thus
loses his means of tupport, the
wife is left without support,
and this lack of support is the
effect whii.li the act aims to
avoid. Hut whenever such ef-
fect does not ft How and the wift
iinot left without reasonable
adequate support,, but will re-
ceives tuch mppert t'rom oilier
souict s, theie is no leal depen-
dency rendering e ad-
visable.
T.ie fo lowing classes or cases
are within this ruling:
(A) Wife and Children.
1 Where the parents or oth-
er relatives of the wife or the
husband are, able, ready and
willing to piovide adequ ite sup-
port for her and (and children,
if any) dining the absence of
the husband.
2. Where the wifj owns
land which has produced in
T
cline by the husimv.l's labor
but which cou'd wii h reason-
able certainly be rented during
hi, absence toother- persons so
as to p:o;luc? an adenjtate nip.
port
3. Where there exists som
arrangement by which the sal
ary or wage of t husband is
continued, in whole or in part,
by third peisons, being employ-
ers, Or insurers, or others, and
suchpiiiion of the salary or
wage, either alone or with an
allot nit-n-t of his soldiei's pay,
or wii h other definite income,
will furni-,1- ) a reasonably ade-
quate support,
(B) Other Dependents,
i. Where in olio of the fore-
going wavs a reasonably ade-
quate support is provided for a
widowtd mother, infirm pat-
ents or orphan child under 1(
years (as enumerated in sec. 20,
par. h, 2, v), 4, 5) of a son,
brother, or f.t!ier calkd into
service.
Under Presidential Regula-
tions, seel ion 2;t, page 52, pro-I'ld-
iing (hat ' any cerlidate
or discharge may li-- j withdrawn,
inodifietl, renewed by ,tbe local
b:Kiid," I he board is aulhori.itl
to reoped any claim of exem-
ption already passed upon and
still awaiting disposition on ap-ue- al
to the district board for the
pin pose i f receiving any aflidav-u- s'
or making other inquiries
relative to dependency as dttin-e- d
in the prot-n- lulings, und
ihe local board shall transmit
fo Ihe distiiat board hicIi atli-iavil- s
ai.d its own minutes
ihereon for consideration cu ap-liea- l.
The foregoing rulings are cal-
culated to carry out the spiiit
iridjernis of the act and to en-abl- e
patriotic men to remair. in
the military service of this
C3
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Discharge
:! AN ANNIVERSARY
By SUSAN CLAGETT. 'W
71 V
"l
A man lojininjr nRainst the closed
inn o,.,t,l,J lllll ,IF III Vll-- Jd'Alciie iiiiiiiiilitins, cimld look fo
miles over the country lit the clou
liuiliilns iilinosiilici-e- , lint lie hiul eye
for iiothlii3 lint (lie letter in Ills hum
The envelope lire a winiiaii's nuiui
The letter Itself coutiiincil httt tlire
words, Iiiiiiei'iitlve, comiiiiiiiiliii nu
tlietic, ulsii, In their brevity und tin
lonin ini)lled.
lie hud no heed to work, this mur
whose hands showed hui'dest toil, lui,
in work lie found forjjetfuliioss. Hi
lmd been in the mountains tliree yeurs
und as he stood there he" thought vi
tlie months that hud gone before
them; of love and hope und despair;
that had driven him from ills home.
His eyes sought the letter. It was an
Uppetil, his. first and lust.
II.
The Ions, low room wits very attrac-
tive In the flreji'lit. The soft, rich
country wherever the bnrdtn
of support hitherto carried by
Uiem alone is in a position to b
distiihuUd for a time among
others who are patriotically
eady to make in this manner
their contribution t military
-- ervice by setting another man
fret; to enter Ihe army.
OliOWDKIt.
Cannot Join Navy After
Being 'Called- - By
a
" I5aard
Omi'inl Hiilletiii, Wiehlnulon. I). C ,.x. U.
The Provost Maisluil (Jeneial
has s'.'ltt tlie following telegram
to the governors of all States.
An erroneous instruction has
lieen sent by the Navy Depart-
ment to Naval Recruiting sta-
tions, to the etfrfct that person!-coul-
voluntarily enbst in the
Navy after being called by a
local board. The attention of
the Navy Department has been
called to thi-- i error and it, is
being rectilied by telegram.
Please inform all local hoards
that after a parson has hern
called by the board he can net
voluntarily enlist in the militaiy
or naval service und that stub
voluntary enlislihnt will not
protect him from I In penalty
of the taw foi failure to
to the local board.
What a Fifty-Doll- ar
Bond Will Do.
The proceeds of one fifty-doll- ar
L: biily Loan Bond will pur
chase:
ThhtHMi I!! -- pound shells ft r
destroying submarines.
Four .r inch shells for the
I he same ; ui pose.
One hundred pounds of
smokeless powder.
Eighteen gas masks for a liki
number of soldiers at the front.
Enough coal to drive a
bundled and twenty
miles.
Enough gasoline lo drive a
submarine destroyer one hun-
dred and fifty milt s
A sailor's uniform outfit.
Four months sulwhteuco for
a soldier.
carpet, Hie beautiful pa .ntiuu's, ItfntKv
from fofeiKil countries and tlie wiw
dei-fult- carved teak furniture told nt
Wealth und luxury unheeded by the
woman who moved rosileiody friu
place to place as If driven by nu in-
visible force. She held mi open
in her hand unil her thoughts were
fill! of the writer. .She hud been tliink-hi-
of him before it reached her and
iis she reread it her tlioiisrln upiiu
Went back to their hist diiy together,
to the hi Iter word that had passed
between them, that elic, herself bad
said, not he.
They iiad been married Hcnrccly it
year, yet dlirlujr that time she had
more than osce mild words she re-
gretted us soon us spoken.
lie had tried to talk quietly wllh
her, she remembered, but her bitter,
caustic words aroused him ut hint.
"One thinj; I cannot understand,"
he had said, "why did you marry nie?
I thought I knew, but
.
your words
leave me in uncertainty."
"I5e uncertain no longer," she h;nl
replied; "it was a mistake I regret
every day I live."
"A mistake I will rectify as fur as
lies in my power," he had unswereo)
und left the room. ,
She had not seen him since. And
now his letter. It made her pulses
throb to isu IV. t ion.
'Come to me."
Tlie woman paused nt last in her
restless Walk; paused before the sec-
retary. Opening a drawer she took
from it a small box. Seated before
I lie lire she opened it. It held a plain,
gold band, her wedding ring. She had
taken it 01T tiiat last day and now, a
she looked within its circle at n date
that brought back visions of happi-
ness, she knew another week would
bring an anniversary.
Taking a diamond from her other
hand she pushed Ihe ring into Us form-
er place.
She reached Wallace after sis days
of weary travel and the answer to
her questious caused her restless in art
lo beat with apprehension
r "Want to know how to get to McJ
Donnl's shunt.vY" the station agent
asked, eying her curiously. "One of
his folks? iteckon you've come in the
nick of tline," he continued.
"Sick? Yes. Ills pnrdner was
down in town this morning and said
Mac was out of his head witii moun-
tain fever."
Her mental anguish made the way
iulertiilnuble, but at last her guide;
lifted her from iier horse and shw
stumbled alone up the short, steep
path to the cabin door.
'Tonic in," someone called In an-
swer to her nipping, but she could
not move. As she leaned against the
shanty for support she heard quick
footsteps and tlie door wus Hung open,
the light streaming out full iu her
lace.
'Klizabeth !"
She felt herself guthered iuto his
arms, but could not speuk us he car-
ried tier aernsM tlie one room to the
chair he had left.
"Kli.abeth !" he said again, us if
he could lind no other word. Unfas-
tening the furs at her throat, he raised
her bauds to his lips, then buried his
face In her lap us he knelt before her.
The suspense, the dread she would
not come were told in the heuvy sobs
that shook Ids frame.
"They told me you were 111," aim
said presently.
"Tlie mistake was natural. It wus
Mel tonal, further up Ihe trull. Poor
fellow, lie went over the range uu
hour ugo. I hud just come from there
when you knocked."
"To think it might have been you."
she said, with a shiver, "that you
might never have known I had come ;
gone without one word, with only the
unkind ones you last heard from me to
remember. 1 think I should have gone
mad."
He put Ids hand under her chin,
raising her face so that he could look
into her eyes.
"Iear heart, do you know whnt day
this is?"
"I have thought of nothing else.
When they told "me you were sick I "
"We will not talk ubout it," he said
quickly, frightened by her agitation.
"W'o must make merry on our wed-
ding day. Keeping his arm ubout her
he took n bottle from u shelf and part-
ly tilled two glasses. "A toat, u toast,"
he laughed, striving to hide his own
emotion, but Ids hand trembled as he
raised his glass.
"Let us be happy together," she mur-
mured, and leaning forward, with her
heart on her lips, she' kissed him.
(Conyrlglit, 1!'I6, try the Mct'lure Xewapn.
utir Symlli'ait.j
The Kenna Record
D. C SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Febuary tth HO? tt the Kenna,
New Mexico, IV st Office, at erond Clait
Mail Mattel.
Suhr'ptln S1.00 Par Yr InAdyanea
AdTrtlelnc rates mi)nown on aptUcatloo
Crop Outlook.
The first of the week a Record
representative made a trip
through the country east of
Kenna for about 20 miles and
found the crop outlook very en
couraging, considering the
lateness of ihe rains. While
most of the crops are late, ther
are a number of crops well ad
vanced, which promise an
abundance of feed for theii
owners,
Tho rains have been general
over tine section and the grass
is coming fast. Cattle are fat
ajd thrifty, though there is con-
siderable blackleg reported
throughout the countiy.
The first crop of any import-- a
ice was on tho C. D. Spilhnaii
farm, which promises a fairly
good yield.
The Slack boys have a good
crop, and say that iheir maize
is the. best that they have
grQ,wn in several year.
J. V. Davis reports a go'i
crop on his place, and fiom tht
looks of Thos. Dillbeek's croj
he wiil be able to burn gasolir.e
for several years yet.
Chas, Glover and J. II. Hen-dri- x
both have good dry yeai
crops and will make some corn.
On the J. H. Loe farm is a:
fine a field of kaffir as one need
wish to see.
E. L. Small will harvest an
abundance of kaffir and cane,
and L. M Carmichael has as
line a field of k&ffir as any
man's wife need wish to grow.
The Toothsome Jackrab- -
blt and How to Eat
Him
(Kort Sumner Review.)
Uncle S im has recently issued
a bulletin advising the people t
raise lubbits to help solve the
meat supply. What the people
of tho short-gras- s country need
is an appetite for rabbits no
need to raise them for they are
here already. Regarding eating
rabbits the following furnished
by a Texas man for the prepa
ration of rabbits for the table it
about as good as we know of:
'Teel the jackrabbit carefully
and remove all interior blub- -
bings; put on to boil over a slow
fire; replenish water whenever
necessary until cistern is empt
ied. As soon as the cistern is
full again repeat the process;
select a clean, nmooth pine
plank; place the rabbit on it:
6alt and pepper to taste and
take five hours; then bury the
rabbit and eat the plank."
Orr Pleaded Quilty.
Walter Orr who lives in
Rock Valley near Kenna, ap-
peared before Jirdge Parsons
this morning atl entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of assault
and battel v. lie' was given a
fine of 15 and tM cot. Roa
vtll Record.
FRE-E-
T TlIOSE who are interested in the subjects treated, we
now have on hand at the Kenna Record office, the following
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the "fable.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand-Cla- y and Burnt-Cla- y Roads.
Some Common Disinfectants-Cannin- g
Vegetables in the Home-- .
Home Production of Pnidtt 3eed and Sets-- .
Capons and Caponizing.
Sanitary Ptivy.
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Cirelei
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
Duck Raising.
Turkey Raising-- .
Standard Varieties of Chickens,
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
Grain Farming in the Middle vVest With Live Stock Raising
as a Side Line.
Cooperative Liv? Stock Shipping Association.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Rosen for the Home.
The Bedbug.
Dwarf Broomcoins.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use-- ,
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
List of Free Bulletins.
If being drafted makes you
angry you .will doubtless have
plenty of opportunity to vent
your wrath on the Germans
who are really responsible for
your being called upon to fight.
El Phfo Times.
A West Dallas widow says
the reason she hates to near
slippeis with her short skirt is
because at every step they seem
to say: ''Low and behold."
Dallas News.
Miss Helen Elrod treated her
Sunday School class to a picnic
at the cottonwoods Thursday.
In some sections the jack rab-
bits are reported as almost
wholly destroying the crops.
Bear grass is being hauled in-
to Kenna for shipment to St.
Louis. .
Prof. Frost of Tiaban, N. M
was in towu Tuesday. He has
been employed us principal of
the Kenna High School.
Carpenters are at work this
week cutting off another room
in the school building for the
high school work.
President Wilson has fixed
the price that the New Mexico
mines may charge for coal at
run of mine VI AO, prepared siz
es 2.o& and slack at $2.15 a ton
The railroads should b able to
deliver it at Ktnna for $12(?) a
ton.
Apples
I havo mado arrangements
with a Roswell Fruit Grower
to deliver apples at Kenna this
season. Shipments will begin
about Sepr. 1st. Platfo your
orders now, and save money
by bringing your own Backs.
Prices will be as low as the
market will permit.
i. G. Grea Ve8k
To All Receivers of Coal
Within the State of
New Mexico
This h to advise that during
the month of July following the
action of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, all railroads
in this ttate participating in
coal traffic, filed supplements to
their traffics,, increasing Jthe
rates on coal from and to points
within this state 15 cents per
toneffective August 20, 11)17.
The commission on the 8th
instant, issued a call for a hear-
ing of. representatives of all in-
terested carriers, to be held at
Santa Fe on the 18th instant, to
show cause why the present
rates on coal from and to points
within this state should not be
disturbed until otheiwise fixed
or determined by this Commis-
sion. The hearing was had as
scheduled, and the earners de-
clined to suspend it he supple-
ments showintr the increased
rates, which become effective
today, and thu Commission will
therefore transfer the cause to
the Supreme Court of the Stale
of JNew Mexico during this
week for adjudication; and,
pending the decision of that
tribunal, it is requested that all
freight bills paid by receivers of
coal in this state, covering ship-
ments from Nevy Mexico mines,
based on the increased rate.3, be
retained bo that they may be
readily acessible in the event
that the action of this Commis-
sion is sustained by the Supreme
Court, so that arrangements
may be made for refund to the
old rats. Pl?ase be governed
accordingly.
Very respectfully,
State Corporation Commisson
Uy Hugh H. Williams,
'Chairman.
ARE NOT HEREWE for our health, butto make money just
like you expect to make n'ney
out of you business; BUT, if
monev making Was' oiir dnly
we would bo unworthy
of your patronage. Along with
our personal prosperity we are
here to help our people and tho.
community at large to prosper,
and while we may book small
for Main Street, we are the big-
gest littlle bank yoj ever saw.
We do not wish any
. one to get the impression that
wtJ ale loaning Money for all
kinds of FAR FETCHED ideas
and WILD-CA- T schemes but
we are able to take care of
your cattle loans large or small.
Giveus a trial watch Us
growi
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO
Your Patronage
Solicited.
W. H. COOPER
General Merchandise
Surcessor to W. B. Jenes & Company.
On Duty Elsewhere
An Irish soldier had lost an
eye in battle, but was allowed
to continue in the service on
consenting to have a glass eye
in its place, says an English
paper, One day, however, he
appeared on parade without his
artificial eye.
"Nolan," said the officer,
"you are not properly dressed.
Why is your artificial eye not
in its place?"
"Sure, sir," replied Nolan,
I left it in me box to keep an
eye on me kit while I'm on
BOAZ NEWS
Miss Florence Clark and nep-
hew, Fred Colby left Saturday
morning for Roswell. Miss
Clai-- expects to be in Roswell
for about six weekc, and Fred
will return to his home at Des
Moins, la., in a few days.
J. II. Boatman from Okla-
homa City, was in town on bus-
iness last week.
Henry Murdock spent Sunday
with the home folks.
Mir. Henry Netz of Kansas
returned to her home l ist week
after a six week vi-- it with her
son, Chas., in Rock Valley.
FOP. SALE or TRADE No.
2 Eclipse Pumper, Fairbanks
& Morse Engine, piacticaly new.
Engine can be seen at my ranch
18 miles south-eas- t of Kenna.
J. G. G leaves,
, Kenna, N. M.
SSS2S 'WaaMBa!uBsyuLMwir.
OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Ifewatt of Texaco, is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
llewatt.
D. L. Maupin is drilling a
well
Mr. Deerir-- made a business
trip to Elida this week.
Mr. Wilson and children call-
ed on Mrs. Jennings Wednes-
day.
H. T Jone9 motored over to
Elida Thursday.
C. G. Stroud made a business
trip to Kenna, Thursday.
Mr. and Mis Noles are spend-
ing this week at the Harvey
Lucas ranch north east of Olive.
Olive vicinity was visited by a
fine rain Friday night which
was badly needed.
11. T. Jones mado a business
trip to Ft. Sumner Friday.
Albert Bechler who was
off to Ft. Worth on a business
trip is expected home this week.
J. W. Jennings is some better
at this writing. He can be up
part of the time only.
FARM LANDS
The government needs Farm-
ers as well as Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California
Riilroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
bo opened for homesteads and
sale. Containing some of the
best land left in United States.
Large Copy lighted Map, show-
ing land by sections and descrip-
tion of soil, climate, rainfall, ele-
vations, temperature etc. Post-
paid One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.
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Automobile Tires
py."
Hercules
and Other Brands
to fit
FORD
Non Skid $8.75 and up.
Kenna Lumber Co.
CARTER-ROBINSO- N
Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)
We welcome you to Ii osovol(. County, and will
appreciate your orders for Abstrac ts. Our work ia O
don; proitlllv.
U . LEE CARTER, Manager.
a tj. i ... tvt in rB
".sv ts 2 n 'i
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i Good Life Insurance
7 Is a mighty Rood thin";. The intelligent man pit- - i!
ronir.es d, reliable company and in addition when he is
sick gets the btst doctor and brings his prescription to Jjj
' McCain Drug Company
Roswell, N. M. ffi
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FEED
At Your Service
The Kenna Supply Co.
WIDEMAXH'S
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Welcoming the Actor.
A well-know- n society performer vol-
unteered to entertain a roomful of
patients of a lunatic asylum, and
made up a very successful little mono-
logue ishow, entirely humorous. The
audience In tho innln guve symptoms
of lielii slightly bored, but one high-
ly' Intelligent maniac saw the whole
thing In proper light and, clapping the
talented actor on the shoulder, said:
"Glad you've come, old fellow. You
and I will get along fine. The other
(ripples here ure ho dashed dignified.
What I say la If a man Is mud lie
needn't put on airs about it I" Lon-
don Opinion.
II'IIOV AMERICA CAN
FEED ITS ALLIES
N
Important Message to People
From Herbert C. Hoover,
Administrator.
WORLD SUPPLIES ESTIMATED
Increased Production, Elimination of
Waste and Careful Control of Food
Exports Ferm the Solution
, 61 tifis War Preble!.
Washington, Aug. 20. What the peo-
ple of the United States not only can
but must do In the matter of foot) pro-
duction nnd use In order to help win
the war Is set forth In detail In n
statement Issued today by Food Ad-
ministrator Herbert C. Hoover. If we
fail to do oir part In this respect, he
says, the people of the allies caiiftot be
maintained at war, for their soldiers
cannot light without food.
The normal Imports of wheat nnd
other cereals by Trance, Italy, the
rutted Kingdom and Kclglum, and the
estimates of the 1!17 crop In those
countries compared to the normal pro-
duction ale g'ivHl by Sir. Hoover In
tabulated form, and the coiiciusloff Ii
drawn that in order to provide normal
consumption It will be necessary
for (hem to import In the next 12
months .r77,000,(MlO bushels of wheat
and bushels of other cere-
als. If the crops of the United States
and Canada nil mature safely, North
America will have an apparent sur-
plus of 20S,0 ,) it) bushels of wheat
nnd bushels of other cere-
als. The allies, therefore, must use
other cereals than wheat for mixing
in tiieir' war (treat), alld the people of
America must reduce their colisiililp-tlo- u
of wheat flour from live' (d four'
pounds per week per person.
Decrease In Food Animals.
A enreful estimate of the world's
food animal position shows a total net
decrease of 115,00.",000, and this will
be greater as the war .goes on. As
the Increase f herds uiuj Ihyks. tales
years, we must reduce the consump-
tion, eliminate, waste and carefully con-
trol meat exports.
Our home dairy products . supplies
are decreasing, while oilr population Is
increasing, and we niilst ship in-
creasing amounts of such products to
our allies. Consequently this Indus-
try must be stimulated, and home
users must save the wastes In milk and
butter. Much the same may be said in
the case of sugar.
Mr. Hoover urges n greater con-
sumption of fish and sea foods, In
wldch our coasts and lakes are enor-
mously rich. The products of (he land,
he reminds us, are conserved by the
eating of (hose of the sen.
Our Duty.
In conclusion the food administrator
says:
I have endeavored to show' In previ-
ous articles that (he world is short of
food; that Kurope Is confronted with
the grim specter of starvation unless
from our abundance and our waste wo
keep the wolf from the door. Not only
must we have a proper use of our food
supply In order that we may furnish
our allies with (lie sinews with which
they may light our battles, but It Is
an net of humanity towards fellow
men, women and children.
ISy the diversion of millions of men
from production to war, by the occu-
pation of land by armies, by the Iso-
lation of markets, by belligerent tines,
and by the destruction of shipping by
submarines, not only bus the home pro-
duction of our allies fallen by over
500,000.000 bushels of grain, bin they
are thrown upon us for n much larger
proportion of (heir normal Imports for-
merly obtained from other markets.
They have reduced consumption at
every point, but men In the trendies,
men in (he shops, nnd (he millions of
women placed at physical labor re-
quire more food than during pence
times, and the Incidence of their saving
iihI any shortage which they may suf-
fer, falls first upon women nnd chil-lre-
If tills privation becomes too
.'rent, their peoples cannot be iimln-ulne- d
constant In the wur, and we will
le left alone to fight the bnttle of
lemocracy with Germany.
The problem of food conservation Is
ine of many complexions. We cannot,
ind we do not wish, with our free
anil our large resources of
'ood, to Imitate Kurope in Its policed
'ntlonlug, hut we must voluntarily and
ntelllgently assume the responsibility
'icfore us ns one In which everyone
!nis u direct and Inescapable Interest.
We must Increase our export of foods
to the allies, and In the circumstances
if our shipping situation, these exports
must be of the most concentrated
w ir r - n - 1. 1 -
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foods. 'These are wheat, flour. 'Heef,
pork and dairy iroiluc(s. We have oth-
er foods In great abundance which we
can use Instead of these commodities,
and we can prevent wastes in a thou-
sand directions. We must guard the
drnillage of exports from (he I'nited
States, that we' retain n proper supply
for our own country, aid must
adopt such measures as will amelio-
rate, so far as may be, the pi-ir- condi-
tions of our less fortunate. We might
so drain the supplies from the country
to Kurope as by the high prices that
would follow to force our people to
shorten their consumption. This oper-
ation of "normal economic forces"
would starve that element of the com-
munity to whom we owe the most pro-
tection. We must try to Impose tiie
burden equally upon ull.
There ii hrt royal rond to food con-
servation. We' tall only ilcc'ompllsh
tills by the voluntary nc'lloll of our
whole people, each element in propor-
tion to Its means. It Is n matter of
equality of harden; a matter of min-
ute .saving .nnd..uhstltul!on at-- every
point In tlie 20,000,000 kitchens, on (he
20,000,000 dinner (allies and In (he
2,000,0(10 manufacturing, wholesale and
retail establishments of the
The task Is thus in Its essence the daily
individual service of nil the people.
Every group can substitute and even
the great majority of thrifty people
an Mive a little anil the more luxuri-
ous elements of (he population can by
"eduction to simple living save much.
The I'll ml result of substituting other
products and saving one pound of
wheat Hour, two ounces of fats, seven
ounces of sugar and seven ounces of
ipeaf weekly, by each person, will,
when we have multiplied this by one
hundred million, have Increased our
exports to the amounts absolutely re-
quired by our allies. This means no
more than that we should eat plenty,
but eat wisely and without waste.
Food conservation has other aspects
of utmost importance. Wars must be
paid for by savings. We must save
in the consumption In commodities audi
the consumption of unproductive la-
bor In order in t we may divert our
manhood to the army and to the shops.'
If by the reduction In consumption of
labor and the commodities that It pro-
duces and the diversion of tills saving
to that labor and those commodities
demanded by (he war, we shall lie able
o light to eternity. We can mortgage
our future savings for n llttle'wlille,
but a piling up of mortgages Is but a
short step toward bankruptcy. Kvery
atom that we save Is available for sub-
scription to Liberty bonds.
The whole of Kurope has been en-
gaged ever since the war began In the
elimination of waste, the simplification
of life, and the Increase of Its Indus-
trial capacity. When the war Is over
the consuming power of the world will
be reduced by the loss of prosperity
nnd man power,-nn- we shall enter n
period of competition without parallel
In ferocity. After The war, we must
maintain our foreign markets If our
working people are to be employed.
We shall be In no position to compete
If we continue to live on the same
basis of waste and extravagance on
which we have lived hitherto. Simple,
temperate living Is a moral Issue of the
first order at any (line, and any other
basis of conduct during the war be-
comes n wrong against the Interest of
the country and (he Interest of
democracy.
The impact of the food shortage of
Kurope has knocked at every door of
the United States during (he past (hree
years. The prices of foodstuffs have
nearly doubled, ami (he reverberations
of Kurope's increasing shortage would
have thundereel twice ns loudly dur-
ing the coming year even had we not
eniered the war, ;;mf it can how only
be mitigated if we call Wert n strong
Ciifilcol ami this in many directions.
We life today in an era of hlgll
prices. W'e must maintain prices nt
such a level as will stimulate produc-- '
tlon. for we tire faced by a starving
world and the value of a commodity t
the hungry is greater than its pi1'e.
.As a result of the world shoring of
supplies, our consumers have suffered
from s'poMifnlioti and extortion. While
wnges for sonic kinds of labor have
Increased with (lie rise In food prices,
In others, It has been (li'flicuit to main-
tain our high standard of nutrition.
I'.y llie elimination of waste in nll
classes, by the reduction In the con-
sumption of foodstuffs by ihe more for-tuua-
we shall Increase our supplies
not only for export but for home, nnd
by Increased supplies we can Belp In
the amelioration of prices.
For Better Distribution.
I'eyond this the duty bus been Inbl
Upon Ihe food administration to
with the patriotic men In trade
and commerce, that we may eliminate
tlie evils which have grown into our
system of distribution, that (he bur-
den may fall equitably upon all by res-
toration, so far as may be, of the nor-
mal course of trade. It Is the purnse
of the food administration (o use It
utmost power and the utmost ability
lliat patriotism can assemble to ameli-
orate this situation to such a degree as
may lie possible.
The food administration Is assem-
bling the best expert advice In the
country on home economics, on food
utilization, on trade practices anil
trade wastes, and on the conduct of
public eating places, and we shall out-
line from time to time detailed sugges-
tions, which if honestly curried out by
such Individuals in the country, we be-
lieve will effect the result which we
must nttnin. We tiro asking every
home, every public eating place nnd
many trades, to sign a pledge card
to accept these directions, so far us
their circumstances permit, and we nre
organizing various instrumentalities to
ameliorate speculation. We are ask-
ing llie men of the country who are
not actually engaged In the handling
of food to sign similar pledges (hut
they shall see to it. so far as they are
able, Hint (hose directions nre followed,
and this is ;ho essence of democrucy
Itself.
Autocracy llnds its strength In Its
ability to Impose organization by
force from the top. The essence of
democracy consists in the application
of Ihe initiative In Its own people. If
individualism cannot be so organized
as to defend Itself, then democracy Is
a faith which cnnfiot stand. We are
seeking to Impose no organization from
th( lop. We are asking Ihe American
people to organize from (he bottom up.
The call of patriotism, of humanity
nnd of duty rings clear and Insistent.
We must heed it if we are to defend
or.r ideals, maintain our form of gov-
ernment, and safeguard our future Wel-fur- e.
Nothing to Speak Of.
"Have you taken anything for your
coldY" nsked the doctor of a long, lunlc,
hungry looking man, who came to him
complaining of being "all run down,"
his appearance verifying his words.
"Well, I ain't bin takln' much o
nnythlu', doctor that Is, nolhin' to
speak of. I tulc a couple o' bottles o'
'llinkham's Hitters' a while back n;i'
u couple o' 'Quackem's Invlgorutor,'
with a couple o' boxes of 'Ciirem'a
Mils,' and a lot ' root bitters, an'
quinine my old woman made up. I've
got :i porous plaster on my back and
a liver pad on, nn' I'm weurln' a Meiv
trie licit, an' takln' quinine an' I'rco
four times a day, with a dose or two
of salts every other day; Yeptlu' for
that, 1 I'lu't tukln' notlilu' !"
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial
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Second Hand
Bargains
Wo havo a larga stock
of second hand and slight-
ly us:d pianos of all stan-
dard makes. Horn are a
few sample bargains.
!S'
Stein way. .$175.00
Knabe. . . . 165.00
Emerson . . 100.00
Kimball... 70.00
Starck . . . . 195.00
fifnd to-d- fur our latest list
second hand bargain and our
Coinph-t- n w illustrated catulog of
Btarck piano?.
P. Starck Manufacturers Chicago
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ODD THOUGHTS OF CHILDREN
.There I a Mental Region Into
the "Grownups" Have No Right
to Enter.
This Is n Into which the
has no rlKht of tntry itml
no key to turn the lock, ku.vs
t'.pectntor. now unci then u Hash
.inuy disclose t Inner recesses and
throw u sudd.:! liht on an enllrely
Hue of thought. A child
11 theory of Its
own, which njiicurs
for the enchanted within,
where the supernatural obtains us
.ready an acceptance us the
A little hoy of my
acquaintance was the usual
what he was going to be.
He unswered with great
"Oh ! a land ugent of course, like dad-
dy." And I think "daddy" and the
land agency a com
Time does not eslst for
vho worry over no hunwa. lltiilallons.
L liitle gtfl KiylngJier fcywjaV.-- "Thero
i- -
.
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Our Big Free Trial Offer
Wo Require no in advanco
on a Starck piano. You arc not asked to
tio up your money in any way. All you do is to let
us ship you tho piano for 30 days freo trial in your
home where you test it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you tlVcitla whitlur tho piano is Just tho ono
you If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-hom- e prices
in payments to a'ift you. If for any reason it does not prove to be
up to your expectations in every way and tho finest piano you have
ever svn for the money, you may send it back and In that event we
r;lU pay the freight both ways.
The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement ifc a good piano is tone quality. Starck pi&nos
aro not only beautiful pianos but more than this they aro
cnsiriteted so that each separate part of the piano performs Its own work In
pirxlurlug a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will be
with the matchless tone quality of the Stark.
o
quite
asked
The Celebrated Starck Player-Pian- o
txvers nf music who are not musicians can tf V rihetarek Player piano anyIttvoihe ml"eMon Willi lust as UOfMi expression ,ie composer nltoni'ir.lielniisI'Mpi'' To understand, easy to operate, und lUirahir In cwiti ueHnn
V- -- uirk lM.kver-p'an- o liict'is the demuud for a reliable, hl(,u gradu
I lvi'i pi mo at a reasonable price.
TP a err PoirmAnra 'l" ne arranged to suit ou. The firstficLojr ay ULVlXltO payment Is not due until you have tried tho
pinno .in (i(vs nnn roitn'i it Buunrn'-to'-v- i nen you run pay earn
on umounis ao hiiiuu yon win um hush mo niuncy.
Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years
Direct This Factory to You
Saves $150.00
Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are ahle to oiler you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the price of your piano. You
take advantage of these money-savin- g prices and send y
full concerning our factory-to-hom- e offer.
50 Free Music Lessons
TCverv buyer of a Ptarek piano Is entitled to re-
ceive .Id free music lessons throimh ore of the
hfst known schools In Chlrauo. These leasons
are to be taken In your owu home at your
A. PianO Co.,
.
No. or R. F. D.
Town and Stato .
W: are hot air when it B
comes to but wj have install-
ed free for the
cusromers. Come have your tires
filled.
Which
"urowiiup"
LoiiiIoii
Only
turrisin
'frequently cherlsheH
reasonable,
iireeincU
common-
place. thoughtful
question,
decision:
profession tjcorvtj
jillinent.
children,
payment
scientifically
From
purchase should
particulars
auto
JOHN M. MIMS
Kenna, New Mexico.
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Is a greeii lilll' faV'jiway," Aviis thrilled'
to hear that her inother knew the lady
who wrote It. Then she repeated her
psalm, and added gravely : "And did
you know David, too?" The train of
thought is rather charming which led
a little ifby, when told not to mention
a gjiest'B nmputsited foot, to say: "No,
and when I get to heaven I won't say
anything to Joiin the Iiaptlst about his.
head." Surely politeness could go uo-flir- t
her. Often an entirely different
menial Cmage Is conjured up In s
mind from that HUggested by
the growiaip Klory teller. One mother,
recounting at great length the details
of the UliK'ss of a little dog to her
small girl, several times mentioned
"the iog doctor." She was surprised,
at the very end, by the question:
"What tort-o- f dog wus the dog doc
tor?"
INSECTS TENACIOUS OF LIFE
Are Able to Survive Injurlea Which
Would Cause Death in Higher
Forma of Animal Life.
The unusual success of Insects In the
struggle for exlsteuce has been a sub-ject of much dlsoussion In sclentillc
circles. Just why It k that these lit-
tle creatures have survived the ravages
of birds and other enemies, as well as
the Ingenious contrivances of man, for
tlielr destruetlou, and form today the
J a mm
want.
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Piano Book Free
Our bis new beautifully I-
llustrated catalog contains
piano Inhjrrmit'cn al1 kinds.
It tells you hL-- plaima 'are
mtHe, hex to take caro of
your piano and otlicr vahmblu
and Interesting Information.
8eod for It
jFreeCatalogueCoupon
! P. A. Starck Piano Co.,
j 4J181 Starck Uidg., Chicago.
J "Plcnsc send without olilipMirm
; on my part, your compe te iihi!'- -
trated piano catnlfffiie, ulfp lull
information conceruins your
! faetory-to-honi- e prices uud your
easy payment termu.
most numerous class of animals on
the face of the earth, leaves n wide
field for argument and conjecture.
Two Important reasons for this have
been pointed out by naturalists, 1. e
their prolificacy and their extraordi-
nary adaptation to environment. An-
other Just as potent reason, which has
received less attention, is their amaz-
ing tenacity to life, many species be-
ing able to survive injuries which
would cause almost instantaneous
death In the higher forms of animal
life.
Starting Up Again.
Mr, and Mrs. Moncybun had fallen
out rather badly the night before, and
at breakfast next morning there was a
decided coolness between them.
"I would like you to bring some
more face cream on your way home,
Henry," said Mrs. Honeybun,
"You women are always spending
money to make yourselves better look-
ing," growled Mr. Honeybun.
"True, my dear," replied Mrs. Honey-
bun, sweetly.
"Now, you hardly ever see a man do-
ing that."
"Xo, because ninety-nin- e men out of
n hundred realize that the quest ol
beauty Is hopeless."
Their Appetites Were Poor.
It Was the boast of a certain famous
gourmand uhout New York that he
counted a' full-size- d tenderloin stealc
surrounded by u half-doze- n lamb chops
merely as the foundation t a fair
menl. Another celtbrated bon vlvant
and host, taking his preprandlal cock-
tails, Invited bis guest of honor to men-
tion his preference in the way of an
appetizer. The gnest, a food worship-
er and running true to form, allowed
as how three dozen cherry-ston- e clams
might start him off right. And the
hideous part of It Is none of the party
regarded the order as In any way
usuul. Exchauge.
Optimism.
Optimism U friends with the world,
putting white, tirnis oj tiffecUon about
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Bouz,
r?oaz, Nv Mexico.
V. 0. LAYTON,
.iii .in, i 1? .- -. ' 4
N. M,
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna, - N. M
Snine bnnd on left slu'.dr !of horse.
J. . GREAVES,
Kenna, N. M
W.J. Smith, M.D. L
Physicinn and Surgeon
Calls Answered Night 'orj Diy.
ELIDA, NEW. MEXICO
Phonea
'.Office 18
(Resident 98:
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t HAROLD HURD,
UOSWELL, N. M.
Attorney.
Practicing before all courta.
t Especial attention to United
t
States Land Office proceed
inS.
Off ice Flrat National Bank Bldg
the earth uud men. It's good will, en
circling the world, returns to It again.
Optimism knows that the very needs
of love ore fairer In blossom than the
brightest orchids of hate.
Optimism Is the gospel of light, and
If that light shines for you, you will
find your life's dream tiding through
happy fields beneath rainbow arching
Kkles until Its low sweet murmur Is
SA ulIowed In a mighty river of song.
Optimism ends the world-ol- d strug-
gle for happiness by being happy.
No Hurry.
The telephone bell rang with anx-
ious persistence. The doc.or answered
the call.
"Yes?" he said.
"Oh, doctor," said a worried voice,
"something seems to have happened to
my wife. Her mouth seems set, nud
she can't say a word."
"Why, she may have lockjaw," said
the medical man.
"Do you think so? Well, If you ore
up this way some time next week 1
wl.di you would step In and see what
you cun do for her." Harper's
Llfe'a Heal Plaaauraa.
Make yourselves nests of pleasant
thoughts, bright fancies, faithful say-tkig-
treasure houses of precious and
restful thoughts, which care cannot
disturb nor poverty take away from
you houses built without hands far
jrour souls to live In. Ituskln.
DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINCtH
SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat .
; Will be in Elida the 21st
of eacli month.
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKttr,
Manage- -
.
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EXCURSIONS
Account New Mexico Canker's
Association Convention
Las VeKis, N. M.,
Sept. 11 and 12, 1917.
One and One-Thir- d Fare for
the round trip.
Tickets 011 sale Sept. 9, lo and
11. final return limit, Sepr. 14.
One half of these fares apply lo
children of 0 and under 12 years
of ape.
For further information see
T. O. Elrod, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
I ilN.
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my wife"
NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.
Pun-tint- th- - "NFur ttniucii
havo R life ttsnet at tlio price ym pay. Tim
elimination of repair rxp iimi ly uprrtor p
and best cumliiy material iimircs
service at minimum cost.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Insist on hnvinsr the "NEW HOME". It ifknuwn the world over for HiiK-ri- ewiug qimli-tie- .
utiold under nny oilier name,
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MAaBACHUaCTTS.
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing tar U. . 0
Co , Chicago, III.
I DAVID L. GEYER
I LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
I A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELL. N. M.
CHAS. A. REYN0LPc
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OfFICE ALLISON 6LDG., S. E. COR. SCI. Li.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
X
Real Wealth.
To be content with what we poe-en- s
la the greatest and moat ecu re
riches. Cltero.
